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TAF - unlocking the
potential of Trade
Associations

the only trade association for trade associations in the UK

150 members who in turn represent tens of thousands of businesses across the UK 

exists to encourage the sharing of best practice, create learning opportunities and

facilitate networking 

promoting the role of  trade associations to government, industry and the wider

public

supported by the UK Government business department (BEIS)



Why
join?

 

"We have aspirations to be a
‘best in breed’ trade
association, and TAF is an
essential network for us to
learn from others how to
get there. The TAF network
gives you peace of mind
that you’re doing things
right but also gives you
strategies and ideas to do
things better."

Ben Massey
Director of Marketing and
Communications, National
Association of Jewellers

"Belonging to TAF gives us
access to a unique community
of trade associations with
similar challenges to us. Like
many associations, old and
new, RIA wants to succeed and
grow; TAF membership opens
up our professional network,
enabling us to benefit from the
experience of others, to
understand where we are now,
and to identify future
development opportunities."

Gaynor Pates
Membership & Business Admin
Director, Railway Industry
Association

"TAF was invaluable to me
in my early years as an
Association Chief
Executive, and has
continued to be so.  Over
the years, it’s proved to be
a steady source of new
ideas and best practice, as
well as giving the
opportunity to learn from
my peers and share my
own thoughts with them."

Richard Lambert
Chief Executive, National
Hair & Beauty Federation
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Why join?



Member benefits



TAF Resource Library
Our member-only resource library has guidance and resources on a huge range of subjects to
help you run your association,  developing by leading figures from the sector. Material
available includes: 



Peer-to-peer networks

Have you ever wished you could ask how another association
approaches their marketing? Or looking for a supplier you know
you can trust?

 TAF has a range of fora to encourage member-to-member
networking and collaboration, from in person and online events,
to our online community.  

TAF helps our members learn from each
other, sharing best practice, tips, supplier
recommendations and more! 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


Deals and discounts
As part of your membership, you get access to a range of deals from leading brands who
supply to trade associations in the UK such as: 



Save £1,000s on key services 
Our suite of member benefits are worth thousands of pounds
per annum and can offer ways for you to generate new revenue
for your association, these include: 

Free emergency HR and health and safety advice line

Free 12-month access to an employee management system

Save 20-50% on new tech from Dell

50% off online training platform with unlimited access

10% discount on training on communications and lobbying 

75%+ discount on credit checking platform

Savings on fuel and EV charging with fuel card scheme

Free communications strategy consultation

25% off media and political monitoring

15% off recruitment fees with Membership Bespoke 

Free jobs listings on the TAF website 



Membership fees
Our fees are kept low so we can offer maximum value to our members. Subscribing gives
you access to free services and discounts potentially worth thousands of pounds,
preferential pricing on our premium events, so membership pays for it iself. 



www.taforum.org
 

ceo@taforum.org


